
The product of a superb match 

between Appaloosa mare              

Cinamon Te and prominent              

Appaloosa stallion and ApHC 

Hall of Fame inductee                 

Impressive Andrew, 1995 mare 

Andrews Centerfold had an             

illustrious career in the halter 

arena that was later equaled by 

an outstanding production                 

record. Bred by Judi Claude of 

Woolstock, Iowa, Andrews                   

Centerfold was sold in Novem-

ber of 1995 to Jim Wild of Sarcoxie, Missouri. Shown lightly as a 

weanling, Andrews Centerfold roared back into the halter ring as a                   

two-year-old, winning back-to-back halter titles at the ApHC National 

Show and World Championship Appaloosa Show in 1997. With the                

momentum of the 1997 show year behind her, Andrews Centerfold                

returned to the ring in 1998 as a three-year-old, once again taking top 

honors in her age and sex division at the National and World shows. With 

two National and two World titles already under her belt, Andrews              

Centerfold returned to the ApHC National Show as an aged mare in 1999 

to defend her champion title – a challenge that she met handily and                

followed up with yet another championship, this time at the 1999 World 

Show. 

 

In just three short years Andrews Centerfold had earned six bronze halter 

medallions, so following her win at the 1999 World Championship               

Appaloosa Show she was retired from the show ring and settled into life 

as a broodmare at Jim Wild’s Flying W Ranch. Her first foal was born in 

2001, and since then Andrews Centerfold has produced 11                             

ApHC-registered foals. Her medallion earning foals include 2003 mare 

My Prety Centerfold (by Maid Prety Impressive), 2006 gelding Dynamic 

Andrew (by Dynamic Kid To A Te), 2009 stallion Andrews Package (by 

The Package, AQHA), 2011 stallion Impress This Package (by The                          

Package, AQHA), and 2012 mare Prety Covergirl (by Maid Prety                     

Impressive). 
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